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【中 2】英語 4 月 一般動詞の過去形 

一，[-ed]形の作り方について、次の英単語を原型に戻し、日本語の意味も書き

なさい。 

□１stayed            [              ] 

□２worked                     [              ] 

□３practiced                    [              ] 

□４studied                      [              ] 

□５tried                        [              ] 

 

二，かっこの中の英単語を使って、過去形の文に書き換えなさい。 

□１  I walk my dog in the park. (yesterday) 

                                                                  

□２ He cleans his room. (last Saturday) 

                                                               

□３ They stay home and watch TV. (last night) 

                                                                  

□４ The bus stops at the station. (then) 
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三，不規則動詞の過去形について、次の英単語を原型にもどし、日本語の意味も

書きなさい。 

□１saw                         [                    ] 

□２ate                    [                   ] 

□３read                   [                   ] 

□４had                    [                   ] 

□５went                   [                   ] 

□６took                    [                  ] 

□７got                     [                  ] 

□８bought                         [                  ] 

□９found                            [                  ] 

 

四，つぎの英文を過去形に書き換えなさい。 

□１I take my dog to the vet. 

                                                         

□２You have a busy day. 
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□３He cook and eat yakisoba for lunch. 

                                                     

□４Miki finds and buys candy at a supermarket. 

                                                     

□５My father gets up at six. 

                                                     

 

五，次の英文を疑問文に書き換えなさい。 

□１ You listened to music last night. 

                                                                      

□２ You studied math yesterday. 

                                                                      

□３ She went to the library in the morning. 

                                                                     

□４ He won another ice cream then. 

                                                                        

□５ She ate sushi at the restaurant last Friday. 
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六，次の英文を否定文に書き換えなさい。 

□１I visited Finland last year. 

                                                                       

□２He read manga yesterday. 

                                                                         

□３I saw a lion in the library last weekend. 

                                                                        

 

七，次の英文はいくつか間違っています。日本語の意味に合うように書き直しな

さい。 

□１彼は毎日数学を勉強します。 

He studied math every day. 

                                                                         

□２あなたは先週の日曜日何をしましたか。 

  What do you do on this week Sunday? 
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こたえ 

一 1stay 滞在する, 2 work 働く, 3 practice 練習する, 4 study 勉強する, 5 try た

めす 

二, 1 I walked my dog in the park yesterday.  2 He cleaned his room last Sunday. 

3 They stayed home and watched TV last night. 4 The bus stopped at the station 

then. 

 

三, 1see 見る, 2 eat 食べる, 3 read 読む, 4 have 持つ, 5 go 行く, 6 take とる,  

7 get ～になる, 8 buy 買う, 9 find 見つける, 

 

四, 1 I took my dog to the vet. 2 You had a busy day. 3 He cooked and ate yakisoba 

for lunch. 4Miki found and bought candy at a supermarket. 

 

五, 1 Did you listen to music last night? 2 Did you study math yesterday? 3 Did 

she go to the library in the morning? 4 Did he win another ice cream then? 5 Did 

she eat sushi at the restaurant last Friday? 

 

六, 1 I didn’t visit Finland last year. 2 He didn’t read manga yesterday. 3 I didn’t 

see a lion in the library last weekend. 

 

七, 1 He studies math every day. 2 What did you do last Sunday? 

    


